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SEN. M'CUMBER CHOLERA ON SHIP GROSSCUP HAS ON MAIDEN VOYAGE PUIS AN END FRIEND OF PEOPLE MANY SHIPS TO
MAKES ATTACK

ANOTHER LINER FROM NAPLES NEW PLAN FOR
WHITE STAR LINER OLYMPIC

TO EASY GAME
MEXICO TO PROTECT THE PUBLIC

BE TIED UP BY
REACHES N. Y. WITH PA-

TIENT
ON RECIPROCITY STARTS FROM SOUTHAMP. BY PUTTING GOOD MEN

ADOARD. GIANT TRUST TON FOR NEW YORK. IN GREATOFFICE. STRIKE'

In Commencement Address Before
Iowa Uoiveisity He Says

the Sherman Act Is
Ineffective

New York. N. Y.. June 14 The Hal- -
Chihuahua. Mexico, June 14. Gov?

Sajs President Does Not Realize
Enormous Possibilities of

Canadian Competition

With U. S.

Canadian Judge Refuses Several
Citizenship Applications Be-

cause Privileges Ate
Abused

Seamen Affiliated IrVith Interna-

tional Union Out at Eng-

lish and Other Europe-

an Forts.

Southampton. June 14 Amidst loud
cheers from a lare assemblage, that

across the water must have
been uu enthusiastic "bon voyage," the
leviathan White Star liner Olympic,
Cdptain Smith. It. N. p., sailed out
from this port today on her maiden

WOULD REGULATE DIVIDENDS

Ian steamship Eumpu from Genoa
Naples, arrived today wild a true case
of .1.,.!...,. Tl" ' paueni, u steerage
puHseiiRrr. vvus taken ill for dav
after leaving iNapies. He was from
Hie same .listrict hi the steerage pass- -
(DRer who died of cholera on lioard the
Mentucr Ilciiin, which arrived yester-
day. The I'.'uropa. with its 77 eul.i..
passengers and 3X steerage
Rcrs will he held In fpiarantlne for the

MANY ARMY DESERTIONS.

Texas Climate and Unfitness For
Camp Life Are Causes.

New York. June H Desertion:;
from the fnited States army have

more than 70 per cent, since
the trouble on the Mexican border and
the mobilization ot troops in the south-
west.

Causes for such an increase and rea-
sons why there should now lie .tr, de.
set t ions reported in one day where
formerly there wire three or four, are
easy to xnriiiixn hut hard to conllrm.
Officials are forced to maintain a close
guard on tlo lr own opinions and It If
dillicnll to tind a deserter when a price
Is on his head in order to pet his per
sonal reasons. However, unlit nei-- a for
amp life and the effects of a Texas

climate are causes
During the latter part of Fehri:u'y

ami the first week in Minh the aver-
age number of desertions daily was
slightly over three The orders to move
to the Southwest, coupled wi'ii
sfructions to ro prepared for action
and a oiiR stay, precipitated an in
crease which lias continued with Hie
May iif the troops in ramp.

No desertion Is reported until after
the soldier has been missed for ten
days. The first oiders were Issued on
March fi and the increase In desertion.
for this cause is noticeable therefor?
ten days later. ( n March l.', thciv
were four desertions reported, but on
March IB there were seven. And on
Marc h 2". or about ten days after the

rst troops moved, the number had
jumped another 100 per rent, and tlf
teen were reported misdug.

AVIATOR IS INJURED

H ERR FREY LOSER CONTROL OF

MACHINE, FALLS, AND IS

DADLY HURT.

Kouckllone, Italy, June II. Heir
I'ley. the only competitor in Hie

,lati in race to at-

tempt the final leg of the course, lies
in Hie hospital here, his rlfilit arm
and left leg broken, and lower jaw
fractured. The physicians believe he
will recover.

The limit for the race will expire to-

morrow, and yesterday the Herman
aviator decided, to take one mn'r
chance with the elements. StarthiR
fiun Rome he soon ran into a heavy
foR and lost his hearings. UN ma-

chine became unmanageable In the
fierce rain and hall storm and was
hurled to the ground In the mountain
forests near here. Hours later the In-

jured man was found In the wreckage
of the aeroplane.

CARRIE NATION LEFT $10,000.

Will Filed in Washington, D. C,
Which She Claimed as Home.

Washington. D. C June 11. The
will or the late Carrie A. Nation has
been filed in the probate court here.
It was dated in 1907 and In It Mrs. Na-

tion declared her. cir a resident of

W.'ishinston.
It Is estimated the estate disposed of

by the will la valued at JIO.OUO. consist-

ing of holies and lots in Cutlirl- - and
Shawnee, (ik.. an account of $1,000 In

an Alexandria. Va.. bank, mid a life

insurance policy.
To the Woman's Christian Temper-

ance union of Kansas Mrs. Nition be-

queathed her "Hook of M.v We- - and
all rights thereunder. harlion A. Mc- -

Nab, her only child, la bopicOhed J0
a. nioiilh If not In an Insane asylum,
or the income fioin the houses tind lots
In Outhric and Shawnee If she Is.

The remainder of the estate Is to be

Riven to Hie Carrie Nation Home for
Drunkard.' Wives and Widows at Kan-

sas City for a home fr children 12

j ears (dd and under.

SEEING BERNHARDT COSTLY.

Cross Receipts of Nearly $1,000,COO

From American Tour
New York. June 14 Mine. Sarah

liernhardt. the "Divine Sarah." is a

divinity still as fir as the box oltice

rocs. (Jress receipts of nearly ll.oon..
000 are estimated from her American

tour Hi" will en.l here on June 21. In

recognition of her success, the Play- -

. ... i . ..i..nr.ltnr ! rive her u lilur
ers cnio is pi.,o" "p. "
reception on the eve or tier sailing lor

Prance.
When the tour Is completed. It will

have covered 25.00(1 miles. 103 Amerl- -
... .or. nrew In f 1H

can l ines ana i" -

davs. And "Divine Sarah" Is 7 years

old at that

ernor Conzalcs yesterday made known
the fact that the " In

northern Mexico is no longer 'to be
recognized. He appointed an un

known shoemaker to the office of Jefe
Politico. A Jefe politico In Mexico
has more power than a mayor in the
U. S.. "Hereafter." says Governor
Gonzales, "Mexico is to he the friend
of the poor man. The government will
be run by men selected because of their
ability and moral standing. The peo-

ple's trusts will not be turned over
to the aristocracy for their public
looting."

TANG ADDRESSES CRADUATES.

Plays Prominent Part in Commence-
ment t Pennsylvania

State College. Pa, June 14. Chang
Yin Tang, tho Chinese minister to the
United States, delivered the address to
the graduates today at the annual
commencement of Pennsylvania State
College. lIcN took as his subject,
America's Part in the Rejuvenation of

China."

Jane Addams Speaks.
Hoston. Mass. June 14. Miss Jane

Addams of Hu'l House, Chicago, de-

livered the address to the graduating
class of Simmons College at the annu-
al commencement exercises which were
held this morning In the Church of the
Disciples.

At Gninnell College.
Grinnell, la., June 14. Commence-

ment exe rcises of Grinnell College were
held (his morning. United States
Senator William S. Kenyon delivered
the class address and President John
II. T. Main conferred the degrees on
the graduates.

University of Illinois.
Champaign, III., June 14. President

ndmund D. James was the principal
speaker today at the fortieth annual
commencement of the University of
Illinois. ' ...

TAFT COMING AUG. 8

PRESIDENT FORMALLY ACCEPTS

INVITATION TO ATTEND

M. C. M. REUNION.

Washington, D. C, June 14. Presi
dent Taft'has accepted the Invitation
to visit Houghton. Mich., probably on
Aug. 8th, to attend the Michigan Col
lege of Mines quarter-centenni- cele
bration and reunion.

President Taft today sent to the sen
ate the nomination of Arthur J. Tuttle
to be IT; S. attorney for the eastern
district of Michigan.

ARRIVALS OF THE STORK.

The following births were reported
to Township Clerk George Martin this
morning:

Son, to Mr. and Mrs. William
of Wedge street.

Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hills, of Centennial Heights.

Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. John Hills,
of Wolverine.

Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Lan-cin- o,

of KearsarRe.
Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Carlson, of Copper City.
Daughter, to Mr.- - and Mrs. Anton

Andretto, of 11 street, Raymbaultow n.

HANOOCK POSTAL BANK.

That City and Ishpeming Will Be Sup-

plied by P. O. Dept.
Washington, July 14. fTh postal

savings depositaries In the Far Wet
are being better patronized t!ian those
in other jmrts of the country, an-

nounced Postmaster General Hitch-
cock today. There will he in opera-
tion July 13 a total of fi.'iO postal sav-

ings olllees, 10i additional offices hav-

ing Just been designated, fifty to ojien
July 10 and fifty July 13. Among
them are Hancock. Ishpeming. .Monroe
Greenville, .South Haven, Nlles and
Albion. Mich.

CASTRO i..mY BE ABOARD.

Port An Prince. Haiti. Jane 14

The Steamer Consul Grostuck. which
was reported s having" on board

Castro, deposed president of
Venezuela, was still at Port le Palx
this morning, but getting up steam
with Intention of continuing Its trip.
The vessel Is expected here tomorrow.

PRINCETON VERSUS YALE.

New York, N. T., June 14. Itlnceton
and Yale, each having lost a game to
the tlier on the home grounds, came to
New York today to settle the quefttlon
of supremacy at baseball on a neutral
diamond. The contest brought a large
fnllowirg of nt uciV,,i.-- i from both uni-

versities. The game w ill he called about
3:"0.

TOWNSEND TO FAYOR PACI

After Two Week's Canvass in Home

State, Junior Senator From iviich

ign Declares He Will vote
for Reciprocity.

AVashlngton, D. C. June H. Senator
.Mti umoe-- r u Mum Dakota, oppo.ed
the rr'iin.rity agreement, in the i;cn- -

nic loci.ty. on l tie grounds t.'iat it
would injure tin- - American tanner
Alter statin his f:ir thai the presl- -
letlt lines Hot Ifrtl.t. I ho cliol'IIHHIS

possibilities t the- Canadian 'country
and declaring it would ho time enough
i" open ine HiMr.1,111 source. I vv.ieii
the mi..y of lu I'nlied Stat
is really threatened. Sen. McCuiuher
considered the political effect the
measure would line.

He declared it was neither republi
can nor democratic, hut a hvbird
measure, which Inherits nonn of the
coitfl (jualitien of one parent and on-

ly the had qualities nf the other.
TownsenH Is For Pact.

Senator Tnvvn-icn- has returned
tioni a two weeks stay in Miiiigan
and today Rave it out to thnso "who
Hie canvassing tlf senate th.it he pin --

poses t.i vote in favor of the Canad-
ian reciprocity agvetnent.

"After iny first study nf the epies- -

li'ii, 1 sn'd 1 expected to vote for re- -

Ipiocity," the senator. "Then
niiiH' the extended hearings he fore
the senate finance eeimmitteo ami im-

portunities from many of trie best
people InlM lehigan, especially among
the fanners, asking tne to withhold
Judgment until the hearing weir
concluded. I did w. I desire to do
that ivliicli - absolutely the he-- t for
the Hale of Michigan, us well Hi for
the country at large, and I felt It
my-ilu- ly ,JU. ujytwJ'',4aul . to every

.f the people that I proceed with
all the (are m' which I am capable. I

have dope ml 1 have looked at the
matter from every point of view. And,
tn (tie broadest nen.se, having in mind
not only the temporary hut the 'perm-
anent welfare nf this conn try, I feel
compelled to Hley.e thf 'importunity to
cstahlisn 'between Canada ami the
I'nited States that degree of cordial
Intimacy whh li. I believe-- , will lead to
Hie ultimate bent Rood and highest
development of 1oth countries."

The Steel Trust Probe.
Determined tn discover why Hie U.

S. Steel corporatlm could sell
rails abroad cheaper than at home,
t tie ""sc-e- l trust Investigating com-

mittee today practically announced
the intent Ion of summoning James A.

I'firrell, president of the corporation,
to explain the situatl m. James (Jay-le- y,

former of the
acknowledged he could not

tell and referred the committee to
I'arrell, who for years has Teen In
charge of the export business of the
concern. Counsel for the steel

announced Parred will come
before the commit tee w ii never
fired.

NOT THE LAST CAMP.

Veterans .of Illinois Already Prepar.
inci For Next Encampment.

Jollct, III., Jim, 14. Memlwr. of the
Illinois e'epartment of the (Jrand Ar-

my of the republic .scout the stiRRes-tio- n

heard on all Fides that the foriy-"It- h

nnuul encampment here will
he the us,t on1 Hie veterans. Plans
already are being made for the

next year, and Peoria H

making a tiRlit for t.'m meeting.
I'reparatloiiM were made to prevent

any Rreat discomfort among Hie vet-

erans at the annual parade today.
The line of march will le .hott and
lews taken from churches will be
Jdrewti along the line of march. The
march will provide resting places
Christopher Columbus Duffy, of Otta-
wa, ns riew department commander Is

'"tie-te- to have llttl opposition at
the election la to today.

MINISTER PLEADS GUILTY.

Moston. Mans.. June 11. A plea of
Rnilty was nfTerrd In the mldat of his

in the federal district court
today by Rev. I'luss, former president
d Vie Redeemable Investment '.,

who is on t,.i,i f,,r using the malls In

furlherance or a fraudulent whetm.
dalle H. Hi.MU.s, president. and
J"hn I. Traphegan. afslstant Ireas-"'- r.

pleaded guilty to (rchnlcar
frnud.

TO RUN SPECIAL TRAIN. -

'n connection with the county gath-fri- g

of the ?t. Jean Hai.tlste socle-He- s,

which will be held at Hancock
June 2i. tho Copper Range railroad
lias to run & Fpeelal train
"it of Calumet that day. the exact
time yet tn he net. Mopping at Iike
Linden nnd other points tn route.

DECISION CREATES SENSATION

Court Declares That Many Take Out

Naturalization Papers Merely to

Make it Easy to Get in

and Out of U. S.

St Catherines. Ont., June 14. At
the court of general sc.ionu here.
County Judge Carman created some-

thing cd a pen: ati 'ii by refusing ap-

plication made by several foreigners
for naturalization papers.

"Many or these people." raid the
Judge, "come here and ask for natural-
ization pa pel!-- , though tiiey never

to beeome citi.ens of Canada.
They dimply use tl,.. certificate's 'f
ritlzetishiii for c ommercial purpose.
iiml to aid them to get in and out of
the United States."

A man to whom we granted nat
uralization papers some time ago camr
to t:ie clerk and asked for another
certificate because the one we gave
him was worn out. N'o dout.t he had
loaned it to other foreigners- for use
in traveling hetween Canada and the
United States at so many dollar- ii

head. The cbrk was n d even sure
it was tue Name man to whom the
certificate had originally been grant
eel."

M. J. O'BRIEN TO DULUTH.

Will Man a go Paine Webber Brokerage
Office There.

Announcement his been made of the
appointment of William I.. Stannard to
the poition eif manager of the Calu-
met ollice of the Paine Webber broker-
age company. Michael J. o piieii, gen-

eral western manager for the Paine
Webber company, who has been in
(rliuri-M- . f the? C'nl'i(nnt-d!ic- ) f ev
eral years will move to Dnluth, where
he will have charge of the Dnluth bus-
iness in addition to" directing the af-

fairs of the western offices of this com-
pany. Mr. o'Rrien succeeds William C.
Hrown, as manager the Dnluth of-

fice, the latter having resigned to take
charge of the Glass Rlock store at Dn-

luth. Mr. Hrown established the Dn-

luth ollice In l!io. nml at that time was
assisted hy Mr. O'Hrien who was on
the staff of the Houghton office. r

Mr. OHrien had charge of the busi-
ness at the Son and from there went
to Maremette w bere lie
uRer for some time before being trans-
ferred to Calumet.

Mr. O'P.rien has made many friends
in Calumet since coming here und his
departure will be regretted. His friends
however, realize that the change is in
tl e nature of a promotion.

SENTENCE TO BE COMMUTED.

Said Canadian Soo Woman Will Not
Die on Scaffold.

Toronto, Out., June 14. It It un-

derstood here that the death sentence
of Angelina N'npolitana. the Italian
woman nwalting execution Aug. ! at
Sault Ste. Marie, (int., is to he enm-mule-

to life imprisonment, 'which
means that she may he paroled at
the will of the department of Justice.
Her ease was considered strong hy
the Rovernor-eener- in council at Ot-

tawa, and ha.w been laid over again.
Only four women have hern hanged

for murder in Canada sitve the con-

federation In 1S(',7. They were Phoebe
Campbell, at Imdon, May 6. 1S71':

Elizabeth Workman at Sarnta. May
2.1. IST.T Mary Hilda Hlade, nt Hran-d-

Dec. fi. lS!i!l, and Cordelia VI Hi,

at St. Sc hotasthiiie, qjie.. .Marc h

1S!i.". The last woman a in the
tpi')ider of Her husband. She was
hanged with Samuel pan-low- , wiio-- e

accomplice she wan.

VOLLEY BALL GAMES.

Two Interesting games of volley ball
were plav'd last evening in the y. M.

C. A. under the auspices of the Husl-nes- s

men's voeV ball when
tb I tines beat the HI o ks In two hard-foiig-

games. I he final scorer, beln.-- !

and This evening the
Greens and the I'luks play off the
game postponed from last Wednesday
evening. The game will start at 5:15
o'clock.

MEMORIAL FOR PAYNE.

Schenectady, N..Y.. June 14 A me-

morial gateway In honor of John How-

ard Payne, the author of "Home, Sweet
Home," was unveiled today upon th
campus if Union ('ollege, where he
spent bis stiub nt days n little more
than 1 'HI years ago.

Tony Untcnza will tie among the
June graduates of the law department
from the University of Michigan, lie
likely will open for practice In Red
Jacket.

BETTER WAGES ARE SOUGHT

Crews of Ships on This Side of the

Atlantic Not Yet Affected by

Order as They Must Return

to Europe First.

London, June 14. The strike. of the -

seamen and firemen was launched oftl- -

dally at Liverpool and some other
ports of the. Hritish Isles and conti
nent this morning. The first big steam- - .

ers to be tied up were the Trans-At- -

lantle Hners Teutonic and Empress of
Ireland. Their, crews, numberine over
six hundred rr.cnt refused to sign.

Despite the efforts of the. strike
leaders to hold her up, the Olympic of t

the White Star line, the largest steam- - .

er afloat, got away from Southampton
on her maiden voyage to New York.

Situation is Explained. .

New York, N. Y., June 14. Proha- -,

bly none of the big trans-Atlant- lin-
ers, nor any of the 200 tramp eteamera
of foreign register, will be abandoned ,

by crews In this country as the re-

sult of the strike of the International-Seamen'-

union In England, accord-- ,
lng to 'Matthew Tearle. who Is In
charge of the strike In America,

"The Hamburg-America- n lino and
the North German Lloyd line have
signed the agreement for higher wag-- 1

es ami they Avill not be affected In the
least." said Tearle. "The Ounard,
White Star. Red Star and Atlantic
transport lines are of foreign register
end the crews are signed over there
for the . round . trips. Therefore the
crews on those boats in American
ports, or bound for American ports,
mut remain until they return to
European docks when they will Join
strikers."

No Alarm in Canada.
Montreal, Que., June 14. The fact

that the seamen's strike has heen or-

dered fr today In English ports
causes no alarm here as there is no lo-c- al

move to order a similar strike.
All seamen coming to 'Montreal are
under contract for the round trip and
liable to a Jail term If they desert on
thl side of the Atlantic, as well as
being punished for mutiny If they re-

fuse to work on the high seas.

FOR TAFT SILVER WEDDING.

Cincinnati Friends Will Go To Capital
To Assist.

Cincinnati. June 14 Fifty of the old
friends of President Taft are going to
Washington on June 9 to help the
President and Mrs. Taft celebrate their
silver wedding anniversary. On the
afternoon of that day they will be the
hosts at a luncheon at the Chevy Chase
Club, and will have the president as
their guest of honor.

The president later In the day wilt
give a garden party at the White
House to his Cincinnati friends at
which the members of the diplomatic
corps and prominent officials in Wash-
ington will be Introduced to them.
That evening they will go on a warship
to Tangier Sound to see the Michigan
practice with her guns on the San
Marco.

HARRIET BEECHER STOWE. j

Honor Paid To Her Memory Through
out New England. '

Hartford, Conn.." June 14. The uni
versal regard in which the memory of
Harriet Hecher Stowe is held was gi-

ven expression throughout ' Connecti
cut and elsewhere In New England
today by exercises commemorating the
100th anniversary of the birth of the
author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." In
Litchfield, where the famous author
was born, and in Hartford, where she
spent the latter part of her life, the
principal public oUservances were held,
but there was scarcely a school or lit
erary society In this section which did
not devote some time to the memory
of the writer.

OFFICIALS WILL BE TRIED.

Jerusalem. June 14. Sheiks and oth
er officials of the Mosepie of Omar were
sent under armed escort today to
Lelrut where they will he tried before
a special court on charges growing out
of the operations of English explorers.
who. It is alleged, were permitted tc

violate the moseiue while excavating
for aacred relics.

ADMIRAL NILES RETURNS.

iWashlngton, D. C, June 14. Having
reached the age limit for active serv-
ice. Rear Admiral Kossuth Nlles. for
some time past a member of the naval
examining and retiring hoards, wan
placed on the retired list today hy
operation of law.

oage to New Yolk. The vent was
a notable one, und I iioiisa lids of per-

sons asteiublcd to witness the depart-
ure.

The Olympic, which i?t a triumph of
marine architecture, sailed gracefully
out of the harbor. Varrying a comple.
nient of passengers, L.tan, bcrldcr a
crew of 80 othcera and seamen. : en
Rineers, 360 men In the cmjin r u

and stockhold, a chief cook and forty
assistants and innumerable other em-
ployes.

The Olympic Is tin a pprniehed not
only In size tut in the matter of lux-
urious appointments. In ever.v
the big ship is a hotel. Danc-
ing rooms, smokltn; 'rooms, cafes, a l-

ibrary and even gardens are anion-- , the
features of the big' vessel. There are
a cool avenue of Otieiital palms, bed
of roses and ions, and arbors
rklllfully contrived by expert, garden- -

eis. Among other interesting innova-
tions are a swimming 4Mth. sufllr ientlv
deep for diving, and a skating link.

The suites of cabins are in their de-

sign and fittings cmial to the rooms
of the finest hotels in Kup pe. There
are many dining rooms, the principal
one of which la elaborately decorated
and teats no fewer than six hundred.
Thofcp who wish to take their meals
on deck can do tso at a "verandah
cafe" (situated on one of the upper
decks fiftj feet ohoye the level of the
water.

Another novelty la a grillroom. The
cabin suggests tin old Jjriii.h chop- -

house' with high-baeke- d stalls of an
cient oak, and broad-lo- tabler. It
will be possible, at any hour of the
day or night, for n to u: e

the. grillroom. Tbe palm garden is
still another refuge for tho:-- who iva.

or the conllnca of the .'hip dining
the passage.

RAMPOLLA MAY HE POPE.
. (

health of Pitvi.X.Lc V to.THk.of. His
Successor.

Rome, June 14. There have been
frecpient alarms recently about the
health of the pope, "The Prisoner of
the Vatican," as he is sometimes call
ed, has never been in health since the
oiiciave chose him for this high of- -

lice. A man of simple tastes, accus-
tomed to freedom and to intercourse-wit-

his family, he has chafed under
the restraints of the Vatican and often

X presses a longing to see once more
the city of Venice, where he lived hap- -

I ily for many years. Those who knew
him well said that lie Would not Slir -

vlve the confinement to the Vatican
and Its beautiful garden many years.

Already his successor is being
The most available candidate

Is thought to be Cardinal Rampolla, the
papal secretary. In fact, it is said that
he will almost certainly succeed to the
papacy. The other candidates before
the last conclave are now too old. Ram-pedl- a

might have been elected at that
conclave if Austria had not vetoed the
choice. Pius X. himself la rpiotcd as
Intimating his belief that Rampolla
should succeed him. The veto was
abolished by Pius X., who forbade car-

dinals to receive even in the form of
n simple desire a demand for their of-

fices In presenting a veto, and this
under penalty of excommunication.
Rampolla will have all the strength he
had in the last conclave, and it Is

thought that some who opposed him
before now favor him.

MUCH OPIUM DESTROYED.

Five Thousand Dollars' Vorth Burned
at Portland, Oregon.

Portland. Ore.. June 14. A costly
bonfire was that built nt the city gar-- I

age cretna'ory tais week, when I'M1

cans of opium was dost royi'd. The
contraband drug was adzed be.-- by
1 nifed States officials when smug-
gler attempted to bring it info the
country in of the govern-
ment order thai under no mcum-F- t

incrs w ill o; itiin In any form fcr
smoking be rcmiittcd to the Uiil.l
States.

The 2fl0 cans of opium turned a the
city Incinerator was worto nbout f.'.i

00 and the wanton waiste caused
much gloom among the worshipers ff
the pojupy In tin local Chinese colory.
The drug was brought "nere from Vic-

toria, It. C. In the attempt to Ian I?

on this sh'e of the bon'er and dis-

pose of It locally to Chinese biive-rs- .

The government oflicers learned of
the attempt and arrested the i in i;?
glers. detroylng tao opium after need
of It for evlidence bad passed.

THIRD SPECIAL SESSION.

Springfield. III., June H.-J- third
special session, which Governor n

has summoned since ho was first
elected governor, was called to ordei
at noon toi'ay- Drily one topic, the
deep waterway, will he- - considered. In

the Renal" Johnson had charge of the
hill bearing his name, and It was re-

ferred to the committee on the deep
w ntervvay.

Thinks Some Corporations Should Be

Organized Under National Laws
and Some Under the

State Laws.

lowa city, ij , jullP ii. Declaring
the Sherman act "even as now inter
preieu ineffective remedy in the
Jufd complaint of the ocdimry man
against monopolies" Judre Peter
tirosscup f the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals, proposed In the
coininericemeiit addrtsa before the Un
ivcrsny or Iowa today a new method
of dealing with Hints.

"To recoRiiie combination and mo
nopoly a.; toiiit thing necessarily here
fiuare. t'.ie law to the favt and then,
us a conuiiion to grunting corporate
power at oil, e the riht divi
demls." is the remedy Judi'e Cross
cup advances.

Judge (jfosscup's discussion of the
remedy proposed by him was pre
laceii tiy a review of the .Sherman
act In which he said:

"As Interpreted prior to May of this
year the Sherman Anti-tru- acf was
helieved to be a weapon In the hands
of the men who happened to const!
lute (he administration at Washington.
to destroy such specific monopolies and
combinations ;,s t,P adininl: tratiui
chose (o consider hurtful to competi-
tion in enterprise. Instead the Sher-
man Act became a sunken mine, over
which nearly every form of enterprise
bad to sail the fuse that would net
it off, or keep it haimlem. running
direct to the otlicc cd fU Attorney
(leneijl at WlashitiRton.

Law Is Inadequate.
"Hut will big busine:;:'." continued

Judt;e (irosHcup, "with no restraint
hanging-ove- r other than the Sb"imaTi
Act as now Interpreted," desist from
being brutal? WJII one oT these big
business enterprises, caught now and
then employing the prohibited acces-
sory methods and ordered to rehabili-
tate, as the Standard Oil and Tobacco
cf'tiibinat ions have been ordered to re-

habilitate, prevent others from taking
their chances along the same lines, or
from taking chances along other lines?
Reverting to his remedy the Judge
continued :

"Hut to which government, the na-

tional or the state, shall be given the
power to apply the remedy? My ans
wer Is, that, in the case of the big

trusts, such, for instance, aa
the packers or the Standard oil Com-

pany, the bulk of whore raw materials
Is drawn from states other than the
company's domicile, or the bulk of
whose finished product Is sold in "states
other than the company's domicile,
thereby bringing their business into
interstate commerce, th principle I

am urging should be applied by the na-

tional government, through such pro-

cesses as will make it practically com-

pelling that enterprir-e- of this kind
organi.e as corporations under the
United States laws.

Proposal Very Simple
"To that extent, at least, I am for

the new nationalism Hy Hie hand of
a single sovereignty, and that the su-

preme sovereignty, ran the principle. It
seems to me, be effectively applied to

the big trusts. Hut this does
not mean that the smaller manufac-
turing and trading corporations in any
piven field of enterpri.se should be na-

tionally Incorporated. 'From there
orlnes no monopoly And where, among
there smaller concerns, combinations
i.rlse in unreasonable restraint ot

trade, the Sherman Act as now inter-
preted would probably be fuiffirlcnt.

"The national bureau of corpora-

tions has alreidy access to information
that will show what these preeentagea
a re.

"I am proposing nothing really com-

plex. Though the detail. will have to
be worked out with pome difficulty, the
principle Is simple. And once embod-

ied in the frame-wor- k or the laws, it

would he permanent. ,

Judge (Jrossciip discussed price sup-

ervision hs a method of government
regulation as distinguished from re-

striction on dividends. "Price super-

vision hy government," the speaker
said, "would always and necersarily be

indirect and inexact, always open to

fluctuated through the hostility or fa-

vor of those who, for the time bring,
were In power, always open to ma-

nipulation by the trusts themselves.'

FLAG DAY AT CAPITAL.

Washington. D. C. June 14. iMag
day. commemorating the adoption of
the StHis and Stripes as the national
rinhlcm on June 14. 1777. was celebrat
ed In the national capital today with
exercises under the auspices of the pa
triotic societies and with a lavish di.s- -

plfiy of the national colors on all pub
lic buildings.


